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The pumpkin patch came to them… 
A bit of Halloween magic happened in the back field of Coghlan last month 
(in the very location where, incidentally, the PAC is fundraising to build an 
outdoor classroom). An entire field of pumpkins were donated by B.Anderlini 
Excavating (https://www.banderlini.ca/). After a group of dedicated parents 
placed the pumpkins every Coghlan kid was able to run through the patch, 
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choose their own pumpkin, and paint them in the gym.  

A huge thank you goes out to the Anderlini Family, Brenda 
Savage, Karyn Smyth, and Coghlan PAC members for pulling this 
event together. This is a great example of what we can do for our 
kids when we all work together.  

Now that I have your 
attention… 

COGHLAN’S 3RD ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
CRAFT FAIR - NOVEMBER 24TH - 10 TO 4 

Did you know there’s a craft fair coming up this Saturday, 
November 24th in Coghlan’s very own gym? Not only should you 
come out to support the 30 vendors and Coghlan kids selling their 
handmade crafts at this fair, but you can also support the local 
food bank at the same time.  

Coghlan kids are decking the halls with non-perishable food 
donations during their annual food drive. The kids are making 
paper chain decorations for every item donated to the food bank. 
They are hoping to deck the halls with these paper chains to 
decorate for Christmas, so be sure to bring a can or box of non-
perishable food as your admission donation to the craft fair.  

Rumour has it a certain secretary will be selling some very warm 
scarves and hats again this year, and I’ve heard (on good 
authority) they make great Christmas gifts. I also know there’ s a 
few kids selling containers of Fluffy Candy Cane Slime and crafts 
to raise money for Cops for Cancer. There’s also going to be fresh 
wreaths and Poinsettias to buy!  

Even if you only come for 1/2 hour, be sure to come out. You’ll get 
into the holiday spirit and support your school. 

LET’S MAKE CHRISTMAS GREAT AGAIN 
COGHLAN’S CHRISTMAS RAFFLE 

Have you felt like you spend far too much time shopping for 
Fingerlings during the holidays and not enough time just hanging 
out with your kids? Have you spent an entire evening wrapping 
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Volunteer 
opportunities 

abound. Sign up 

Our volunteer coordinator 
has a plethora of volunteer 
opportunities right now. 
Even if you only have 20 
minutes, consider helping 
out! https://
www.volunteersignup.org/
P8TFC?
fbclid=IwAR3UxZ_NwdBM
7RdgKXDQ8R6TIAiJ7YCe

https://www.volunteersignup.org/P8TFC?fbclid=IwAR3UxZ_NwdBM7RdgKXDQ8R6TIAiJ7YCeSWDX8k7Lluw2Uk0rBB5CaeV7EpU
https://www.volunteersignup.org/P8TFC?fbclid=IwAR3UxZ_NwdBM7RdgKXDQ8R6TIAiJ7YCeSWDX8k7Lluw2Uk0rBB5CaeV7EpU
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toys for your kids when you know they’re just going to ignore them and play Fortnite anyway?  If the 
answer to all of these things is yes, do we ever have the raffle for you.  

BUY A TICKET, WIN AN EXPERIENCE  
 This year instead of spending your money on gifts, buy yourself a ticket to win an amazing Christmas 

experience! Coghlan’s Christmas Raffle grand prize this year is a helicopter tour, dinner, and 
hotel room in downtown Vancouver!  

There’s also 13 other amazing prizes, so take a look at the attached handout for more 
information and get in on this fantastic raffle right now!  

Tickets cost $10 each or 3 for $20 

BUT WAIT, THERE’S MORE!  
The Coghlan kids who sell the most tickets will win prizes too! We have three gift cards to give away, 
with a $100 kid’s gift card for the child who sells the most tickets.  

There are only 3000 tickets printed and once they are gone they are gone.  

Be sure to order yours soon for aunts, uncles, grandparents, friends, coworkers, and other relatives 
you don’t always have time to talk to but you just know they would love one of these great prizes.  

We’ll be selling the tickets at the Christmas raffle, at the school, and other locations, so be on the look 
out for us and get yours early!  

Note about selling tickets: stay safe while selling tickets by not going door to door unless it’s to people 
you know.  

THERE ARE SO MANY PEOPLE TO THANK! 
Thank you to the all of the parents and kids who donated to our baskets! Although the PAC was going 
to buy pizza for the ‘best’ basket donations, we’ve decided that every kid deserves a special thank you 
so EVERYONE GETS PIZZA!  

Yes, we’re buying pizza for the whole school at a date to be determined in the 
next month, so stay tuned to find out what day you don’t have to pack lunch.  
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This raffle would not be possible without the generous donations from our 
donors!  

A huge THANK YOU to the following for their generous support; Trojan Tracks – 
Derek Charles and Delaney Stich, The Keg Langley, The Redwoods Golf Course, 
Christmas Glow, Boston Pizza, Vancouver Giants, Milsean Shoppe, Redwood 
Creek Farm, anonymous cash donations, and all of the families who donated 
items for our gift baskets.  

BUT WAIT, THERE’S ONE MORE THING! 

WE NEED HELP! We are in search of some individuals who have a few extra minutes in 
their day to help advertise the craft fair. There are three options: 

1. Pick up printed fliers from the office this week. Go to local businesses and ask if they will 
leave stacks by the register. It’s that easy!  
2. On Saturday Nov. 24 (day of craft fair) hang up poster boards at predetermined street 
corners with balloons around 8 or 9am. It’s that easy!  
3. Pick up fliers from office this week and on Saturday Nov. 24 (day of craft fair) take to local 
busy shopping stores an either place on cars windshields or hand out at the door for half an 
hour. EASY PEASY! 

You do not have to attend the craft fair! It can take as little as 20 min out of your day. We 
really need help with more bodies passing these out to make this craft fair a success. If you 
can help please send me an email karyn-smith@hotmail.com or a FB message, or come find 
me at school!!!  

For those who can help, THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU! 

I am also looking for some crafty individuals (actually you don't have to be crafty, just be able 
to hold a marker) who are available to come to school on Wednesday morning for an hour or 
two and make the posters to be hung up on Saturday. Find Karyn on Wednesday morning if 
you can help!  
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Coghlan Fundamental Elementary School 
Christmas Raffle 2018 

 
Benefiting the students of Coghlan Fundamental Elementary School 

Presented by Coghlan Fundamental PAC 
 
Here is all of the information about our all new 2018 Christmas Raffle. If you have 
a question that is not answered here please contact Shelly Wutke or Karyn 
Smith. Thank you for your support!  
 
Tickets are on sale now! Hurry and order yours while supplies last. Limited to 
3000 tickets.  Tickets will give you a chance to win one of 14 fantastic prizes! Get 
yours before November 30 to be eligible to win the early bird draw!!! Tickets will 
be on sale until December 18, or while supplies lasts! 
 
 

Over $5000 in value of amazing prizes to 
                                  give away!  
 
 
Amazing Experiences!!! 
 

Early Bird! Drawn November 30 at 9am. Family tickets to 
Christmas Glow (2 adults and 3 children). Use your included $150 
prepaid Visa to purchase dinner and merchandise at the Glow 
market! 
 

 
 
Grand Prize is a helicopter adventure for two by Sky Helicopters, 
which includes a half hour landing on a glacier! Fairmont 
Waterfront Hotel and dinner voucher! What a date night!!!  
 

Four pairs of Tubbs Snowshoes: two pairs adults and two pairs  
children’s snowshoes. Get your exercise and fun on Mt. Seymour’s 
Discovery Snowshoe Trail Network with a seasons pass for 4. 
Experience the thrill of sliding down a hill in a specially designed tube at 
the tube park with passes for 4 included! 

 
One year family pass (2 adults and 2 kids) to Grouse Mountain for access to 
Skyride as well as a world of adventure and amazing benefits. An additional $200 
spending money for the Mountain is included! 
 



Golf for two at Redwoods with a cart so you can conserve energy to hit your ball! 
After your round is complete kick back and relax at the Keg with a gift certificate.  
 
Cheer on the Vancouver Giants with free tickets to a game. Pre or post game 
enjoy dinner at Boston Pizza. Don’t forget to pick up some merchandise at the 
Giants Team Store with your gift card! 
 
Tickets for 4 to the Capilano Suspension Bridge World Famous Canyon Lights 
and an on-site gift card so you can score mini donuts and hot chocolate.  If you 
are a BC resident use your tickets all year with a one year seasons pass 
included. 
 

 
 
Fantastic Gift Baskets loaded with tons of great stuff.  Baskets will be on display 
at the Christmas Craft Fair on November 24 from 10-4 at Coghlan 
Fundamental Elementary. Come check them out! 
The themes are: 
 

• Milsean Chocolate 
Basket  

• Farm Basket  
• Lego Basket 
• Christmas Decoration 

Basket  

• Children’s Book Basket 
• Family Games and 

Puzzles Basket 
• Gift Card Basket  

 

 
 



Draw Dates:        
Draws will take place in front of the office at Coghlan Fundamental Elementary at 
8:45am on: 
 
Early Bird Draw November 30 – Glow package 
 
December 10 – Giants package and Christmas Decorations Basket 
 
December 11- Capilano Package and Childrens Books Basket 
 
December 12 – Golf package and Family Games Basket 
 
December 13 – Grouse Package and Lego Basket 
 
December 14 – Mt. Seymour Package and Gift Card Basket 
 
December 17 – Farm Basket 
 
December 18 – Milsean Basket 
 
December 19 – GRAND PRIZE Helicopter package 
 
 
 

 
Top Sales Prizes! To the three students who sell the greatest amount of tickets 
they will be rewarded with $100, $50 and $25 Happy Kid gift card redeemable at 
Indigo, The Children’s Place, Kernels, or Mastermind Toys. Students can put 
their sales skills to the test! 



                                      
 

                                              
 
This raffle would not be possible without the generous donations from our 
donors. A huge THANK YOU to the following for their generous support; 
Trojan Tracks – Derek Charles and Delaney Stich, The Keg Langley, The 
Redwoods Golf Course, Christmas Glow, Boston Pizza, Vancouver Giants, 
Milsean Shoppe, Redwood Creek Farm, anonymous cash donations, and all 
of the families who donated items for our gift baskets.  

                             
 

                        



2018 Coghlan Fundamental Elementary Christmas Raffle Ticket Order Form 
 
Thank you for generously supporting Coghlan’s Students! 
 
Please use this form to place your raffle ticket orders. Tickets will be handed out prior to draw 
dates. To be eligible for the early bird draw on November 30 order form deadline is November 28. For all other 
draw dates the order form deadline is the day prior to each draw date by 1pm. Additional order forms are available at 
the office or contact Shelly Wutke or Karyn Smith. Tickets will be completed with purchaser’s information and sent 
home with students. Please check your child’s bookbag /backpack. We are only sending home tickets that have been 
paid for in full. To calculate top sales prizes order forms must be complete. Tickets purchased without an order form 
will not be counted towards a student’s sales total for prizes.  
 
1 ticket is $10 or book of 3 are $20.  
 
Student Name:__________________________________________ Division:______________ 
 
Contact information:___________________________________________________________ 
 
Ticket Purchases: 
Name:      Phone number: # of single 

tickets  
$10 each  

# of books 
of 3 tickets  
$20 each 

Total Amount 
$  Collected 

     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     

 

Totals:     
 
 
Cheques Payable to Coghlan PAC 
 
Please return this form and payment to your child’s classroom or school office by the deadlines listed above. Additional 
order forms available at the office. If you have any questions please contact Shelly Wutke or Karyn Smith.  
Thank you for your support! 


